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oorrcspoudoufc-ol .tko New- Yoík'd&ró»
marcial Advertiser writes to that journal
aa follows on the subject of the feelingNorth and South:
lu your paper of, Friday last there

appears certain. remarks called forth bythe late horrible loss of life in Rich¬
mond, to the chief sentiment of which
every pure heart in the nation must say
amen, viz: That the great calamity may
serve to soften the asperities ot the lastnine years between the sections. But
you say other things, by way of rebuttal
td the remarks of the World, on the
same subject, to whioh many good men
cannot respond in like manuor. I refer
to the analysis of feeling. North and
South. The impression in tho North, in
regard to feeling and to crime in the
South, is very largely like it would be if
a foreigner would take your polioe and
criminal reports as daily appearing in
New York and other city journals, and
by them make up and enunciate his
opinions of the Northern people as ex¬
ceedingly depraved generally, aud espe¬
cially bestialized bv that moral pollutioncalled free love. How very unjust w*>uld
be such an opinion, need not be stated;but it illustrate?, most aptly, mnch of the
opinions still prevailing in tho North
about feeling ia tho South.
Your assumption about tho receptionof Northern gentlemen and ladies iu the

South, as a fair test of just opinion, is
far from correct. Wherever there has
arisen no local cause, since tho war, to
create or foster ill feeling-such, for in¬
stance, as dishonest or oppressive action
by some agent of the Freedmen's Bureau,which did so much wrong in those di¬
rections, or oppressive military action
where the civil authority was entirelycompetent and willing to punish crime,I express the fullest conviction that
Northerners traveling through or migrat¬ing in good faith to tho South, havebeen not only treated with uuiform kind¬
ness, but for the lnBt three or four yearsNorthern emigration has been sincerelydesired by the South. In tho Southern* mind the Northern immigrant is regard¬ed aa one who comes to bo n fellow-citi¬
zen, to help develop their prostrate coun¬
try, and whose interest will bo their in¬
terest. That other cluss, opprobiouslydesignated as carpet-baggers, are univer¬
sally regarded by real Southerners as
dishonest, Hellish, and mischief wukiugadventurers, dangerous to tho peuce of
the whites, and as serpents to tho blacks.This latter class duos much, us newspa¬
per correspondents to tho Northern preps,to foster and mislead public opinionNorth.
The South, naturally, has its corres¬

ponding element of discord, in fiery,ill-tempered zealots among the press, andits quota of really bad mon left unem¬
ployed and poor after the war, and who,like many we read of in your police re-

Eorts, commit occasional deeds of blood;ut oftener among themselves than uponeither the negroes or immigrants from
any other quarter. Their number and
ovil coarse aro steadily decreasing, as
society resumes control of its affairs. It
is plain tbat these olemeuts, North aud
South, react upon each other, and thus
prolong the day of heart-felt reconcilia¬
tion, greatly to the regret of tho generalcommunity.
To what you say of the kind treatment

of Southerners coming North, speakingin our own experience duriug three
months last year (the first time I ever
was on Northern soil) and several weeks
now, I endorse it in the most unqualified
manner. Without one exception, among
a very large number of communions in¬
dividually, in social circles and families,I have received the treatment duo to n
gentleman, a friend and, iu numerous
oases, a relative.
The inhuman remarks quoted by you

as coming from the Lexington (Mo.)Caucasian, io regard to tho ill-fated
Oneida, are simply tho expressions of a
fiend-such a wicked nature as occasion¬
ally brings shame and disgrace upon »ll
communities-and will be reprobated bythe Southern people as much as by your¬self.

TUE ARCADE RAILROAD BILL VETOED.
Governor Hoffman has refused to signthe Arcade Railroad bill, and given his
reasons therefor. He fully admits tho
importance of facilitating transportationbetween the upper and lower parts of tho
city, but he doubts the feasibility of the
arcade plan. Even the parties who are
pushing it, admit that they will be obligedto change it fora tunnel railroad, which
they can effect under the provisions of
the bill. This proposed change of a
project, which was sanctioned by tho
Legislature expressly for sake of tho
arcade plan, is regarded by Governor
Hoffman as a sufficient reasou fora vete.
But ho also advances other objections.
Tho powers entrusted to tho corporators
aro too large and vague, and deprive the
city of its just control of its affairs.
There is also serious danger of under¬
mining Broadway, aud ruining tho splen¬did buildings on it. Then again, there
is a serious doubt as to the possibility of
undermining tho street aud supportingit with pillars and girdles sufficientlystrong to sustain tho jolt and weight of
the immense traffic on its surface. For
these and other reason», tho Governor
regards it as his duty to withhold his as¬
sent to the bill.

A traveler, who demanded his trunk at
a Baltimore depot, before all others, and
was told by tho Irish bagguge-masterthat- he must have patience aud wait his
turn, turned upon the baggogo-masterwith "You're au impudent dog." To
whioh he of tho trunks rejoined: "An*
faith, ye are a monkey, and it's a greatpity that, when wo two were mado bastes,
ye wasn't made au illiphaut, so that yecould have yer blasted trank under yer
uose all the time."

On Tuesday, Dowd's Mill, in this
County, about ten miles in tho conutry,
was consumed by Ure; supposed to have
beon thc result of accident.

[Charlotte Observer.

Special jfcxtloogg.
THE UíiSPONSUIlhlTUCS OP THE

I-1VE il.-Thc liver h RB a vc ry important part
to perform ia the animal economy. Ita func¬
tion ia two-fold. Tho Huid which it secretea
tempers tho blood and regulates tho bowels,
and upon the quantity and quality of the
socretion depends, in a great degrco, tho
adaptation of tho blood to tho requirementsof the system and tho duo removal of thorefuse matter which remains in tho intestinesafter tho work of digestion has beon accom¬plished.
One of tho principal uses of H03TETTER'SSTOMACH HIITERS is to tone and controlthis somewhat unruly organ. Tho anti-bilious properties of tho preparation aroscarcely secondary to its virtues as a sto¬machic. Its operation upon tho liver is notviolent liko that of mercury, but gradual andgentío. Instead of creating a Sudden tumultin that sensitive gland, it regulates its actionby degrees. Heneo, it is a SAFE remedy forbilious disorders, while mercury, hoing a tre¬mendous excitant, is not. Tho moro natu¬rally and quietly a diseased organ can bo re¬stored to its norniil condition tho better, andit is the peculiar property of this harmlessvogotable altorative to reinforce and regulatowithout exciting or convulsing.Tho success which lins attended its uso as aremedy for affections of thc liver is proverbial.Persons of a bilious habit, who take it habitu¬ally as a protection against tho attacks towhich thoy aro constitutionally Hablo, pro-nounco it tho best liver tonic in existenceTho symptoms of an approaching fit ofbiliousness can hardly bo mistaken. A painin the right sido or under tho shoulder blades,a saffron tin.o in the whites of tho «yes, sickheadache, a fooling of drowsiness, low spirits,IOHB of appetite, constipation and general de¬bility, aro among tho usual indications of amorbid condition of tho liver, and as soon SBthey appear, tho bitters should bo resortedto in order to ward off more serious consé¬

quences. M18 fl!
Dit. A. L. SCOVILI. id thc inventor of several

medical preparations which have become very
popular, and have been liberally used. Amonghis inventions arc "HALL'S BALSAM ron THE
LUNGS" and "LIVERWORT AND TAn." For tho
past six years a better Lung remedy has been
offered to thc public. Head tho followingletter from Dr. Scovili. referring to it:

Messrs. J. JV". Harris it Co.-GENTS: I maketho following statement, from a porfect con¬viction and knowledge of the benefits ofALLEN'il LUNG BALSAM in curing tho mostdeep-seated PULMONARY CONSUMPTION! lhavowitnessed its effects on the young and tho old,and I can truly Bay that it is by far tho bestexpectorant remedy with which I am ac¬quainted. For Coughs, and all tho earlystages of Lung complaints, I believe it to bo acertain euro, and if every family would keepit by thom, ready to administer npon tho first
appearance of disease about the Lungs, thorcwould be very few cases of fatal consumption.It causeB tho phlegm and matter to risc, with¬out irritating those delicato orgaus, (thcLunga,) and without producing constipationof the bowels, lt also gives strength to thosystem, stops tho nighv-sweats, and changesall tho morbid secretions to a healthy state.Yours respectfully, A. L. SCOVlLL.Sold bv all Medicino Dealers.

FISUElt A HEINITSH, Agents,M 1 llllmo_Columbia. S C.
THE MO&T 1'UPllliAll MEDICINE EX¬

TANT.

THE PAIN KILLER is equallyapplicable and efficacious to young or old.

THE PAIN KILLER
Is both un internal and external Remedy.

mHE PAIN KILLER should bo usedX at the first manifestation of Cold or Cough.
fTUIE PAIN KILLERX Is tho Great Family Medicine of thc age.

THE PAIN KILLER
Will euro Painter's' Colic.

THE PAIN KILLER
Is good for Scalds and Burns.

THE PAIN KILLER
Has tho Verdict ol' the People in its favor.

11HE PAIN KILLER
. Gives Universal Satisfaction.

THE PAIN KILLER-
beware of IMITATIONS and COUNTERFEITS.

TflE PAIN KILLER
ls au almo t certain euro for CHOLERA,and has, without doubt, bei n moro successfulin curing this terrible disease than any otherknown remedy, or even tho most eminent orskillful Physicians. In India, Africa, andChina, where this dreadful discaso is over

more or less prevalent, tho PAIN KILLER isconsidered, hy tho natives, ns well as thoEuropean residents in those climates, ASUREREMEDY.

THE PAIN KILLER-each Bottle
is wrapped with full directions for usc.

TUE PAIN KILLER is sold by all
Druggists and Dealers in Family Medi¬cines. FISHER A HEINITSH,May 1 j llImo_Columbia, S. O.

To tlte Working dims.-Wo are now pre-pared to furnish all classes with constant em¬ployment at homo, tho wholo of tho timo orfor the «-pare moments. Business now, lightand profitable. Persons of cither sex easilyoaru from OOo. to $5 per evening, and a pro¬portional sum by devoting their wholo time totho btiHiucBs, Roys and girls earn nearly asmuch as mon. That all who see tl is notice
may send their address, and test tho business,wo mu'io this unparalleled offer: To such as
aro not woll satisfied, we will send il to payfor the trouble of writing. Full particulars,a valuable sample, which will do to commencework on, and a copy ot The People's LiteraryCompanion-one of the largest and host fami¬ly newspapers published-all sent free by mail.Roadtr, if you want permanent, profitablework, address E. C. ALLEN A CO.. Augusta,Maine. March 10 Ill3mn_

Proposals.
OFFICE SINKING FI ND COMMISSION.

COLUMIIIA, S. C., April 25, 1870.NOTICE is hereby given that tho Commis¬sion is now prepared to receivo proposalsfor tho purchase of Stock owned hy tho State.All communications must ho addressed to thoundersigned. J. n. RAINEY,Secretary Sinking Fund Commission,April 2622 Columbia. S. C.
«y Charleston Republican, Weirs and Cou¬rier copy for twenty-two dayi».

Stack's Corn Whiskey.FOR salo bv
March 2 LOWRANCE A CO.

Croquet,THE GAME for this Soason. A largo assort¬ment, Borne quito cheap; direct from thomanufacturers, for salo at
' BRYAN & McCARTER'SApril 20 Bookstore.

New York Advertisements.
NEW YORK HOTELf

721 Broadway,
D. M. HILDRETH & CO., Proprietors,

NEW YORK CITY.

THIS HOTEL, BO widely and popularlyknown aB tim favorito resort of Southern¬
ers, while sojourning in this city, has heen re¬leased for a term of years by ita present pro¬prietors, aud is now in procosB of thoroughrenovation. No expenso will bo epared torendir it, aB in daya of yore, an agrecablo.homo for its patrons. The proprivlois, whilotendering their sinriero th an kn for the veryliberal support they havo received, beg leavoto assure tlieir guests that in tho futuro thoHotel will ret ain ita former well-earned repu¬tation. April 27 tlf 2mo
ESTB. ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS. 1300'

211 Washington street, JV. Y.

SAP0LÎ0
THE

BEST
THING

OUT

Full cleaning Windows, without water; ro-
moviiig Stains from Maible and Paint;polishing Knives, no scratching; washingDishes, scrubbing Floors, Floor Cloth, Tables,Bath Tubs. Ac; polishing Tin, Brass, Iron,Copper and SI col Wares; removing Ginns, Oil,Bust and Dirt from machinery. Indispensa¬ble for Honst1 Cleaning, and all uses, exceptwashing clothes, lt costs hut a few cents,and is sold by all good Grocery, Drug and No¬

tion Stores. Wholesale by all dealers inCharleston. April 20 -fly

JODLER
Thc standard reputation attained by thisnnrivabid and Infallible "V east Powder dunne; twelve yearslast, is due to its perfect purilv. healthfulness and

sconomy. Put up in tins, actual weight, ¿s rc-
iresunted, and will keep for years.Thc quantity required for usc is from onc-fonrth
u one-half less than other Baking Powder*.
Sehl by Grocers throughout the United Sutes.

DOOLEY & BROTHER.
Manufacturers anti Proprietors.

09 New Street. New York.
March 13 43mo

FROST, BLACK & CO.,
WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers in and

Manufacturer* of
FIRST CLASS FURNITURE,

Of every varioty,
AO Bowery, ii« ur Canal lt., New York.
Steamboats, Hotels and Public Buildings!furnished at tho shortest notice. All goodspnrchaeed of our house guaranteed as repre¬sented. March 31 3mo

n. w. FBOST: JAMES ULACK. OEO. HNTREH.
.IA.il ICS CONNKU'S SONS

United State*
Type and Electrotype Foundry

PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,Nos. 28, ¿IO, 32 Centre Street, New York.

ALAUGE Assort nu nt. ot Englieh and Ger¬
man faces, both Plain and Ornamental,kept on hand. All tyne cast at thia establish¬

ment is manufactured from the metal known
aa Conner's unequalod HAHD TYl'E METAL.Every article necessary for a perfect print¬ing office furnished.
Tho typo on which thia paper ia printed, isfrom the abovo Foundrv. March 3D Gmo

BREAKFAST BACON.
O Ann p°UNrja OF BACON STRIPS¿¡u\J\J\J and Breast Pieces,5 casks Davia' Sugar-Cured Hams,25 bbls., half-hhls. and kegs Leaf Lard,300 lbs. Mutton Hams. For sale bvFeb 2ft EDWARD "HOPE.
Empire Shuttle Machine.

WHY IS IT TIIK BEST!
ß^^-. IT RUNS OV^Ell

^^^^^^^^^^^^feineh liner than

( I ¡fl Nillir) aV'' r

WJ / xfàMfli tlian any otherJÉ6E H/^'^JFJrji Machine." It uses

-^^¿^jfc jt^^ffi^^^^t kind of Thread".^^^^^pjp^^^y^^L. Jj sows Starched

'"-^..:-,..- ' Unstarched. It
sews tho most delicate, thin, soft fabric with¬
out drawing. It sews a Bias Seam aa well as
any other. W. D. LOVE ft CO.,Columbia Hotel Building,NovJ?0_5mo_S<»le_Agents.

Biscuit, Crackers, &C.
rv BARBELS and boxes Fresh Crackers,tJ\ f Ac, just received and for sale low, con¬

soling as follows:
Ginger Schnapps, flinger Cakes,

Soda Biscuit. Butter Crackers,
Cream Biscuit, Cream Crackers,Lomon Crackers, Egg Crackers,And Boxes assorted Family Crackers

Marob0_.T. AT. B. AGNEW.
Fine Gold Watches

__-^2ja 6F all descriptions, for Ladiesjffilv^y and Gentlemen, for saht attm^vmim WILLIAM GLAZE'S,s^smnumunwrnOne door North of Messrs.
Scott «fc Williams' Hank rn; House. Dee IC

Fulton Market Pickled Beef.
BUFFALO TONGUES,Mutton Hams,

Smoked Beef,
Pickled Pie; Pork,Pickled Salmon, for sale bv

Margi; 8_E. HOPS.
To all Whom it May Concern.
HAMBURG, 8. C., JANOAIIY IC, 1870.BEING appointed and commissioned as theReceiver of the Hamburg Bank, all par¬ties having transactions with said Bank willcommunicate with FRANK ARNIM.Feb fi_

Watches and Jewelry RepairedIN tho beat manner, by first class workmen,and warranted.
ENGRAVING finely oxcented.Dec IC WILLIAM GLAZE.

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA

ORNAMENTAL IBON WORKS,
GARDEN and Cemetery adornments. Cast,Wrought Iron and Wiro Railings, Fount¬ains, Vasos, Verandas, Sottecs, Arbors, Chairs,Bummer Houses,

IRON STAIRS,Spiral and straight, in overy variety of pat¬tern. New and improved styles of Hay Racks,Mangers, Stablo Fixtures, Stall Division*, Ac.PATENT WIRE WORK.Railings, 8toro Fronts, Door and WindowGuards, Farm Fencing, Ac.
BKOAZE WORK.

Having fitted up our Foundry with specialreference to tho above class of work, wo aronow prepared to till with promptness all or¬ders for Bronze Castings ot Statuary, colossal,herolo, and lifo size.
ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS.Tho largest assortment to bo found in thoUnited States, all of which aro executed withtho express viow of pleasing tho taste, whilethey combine all tho requisites of beauty andsubstantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on having all articlescarefully boxed and shipped to the placo ofdomination.
Designs will bo sent to thoso who winh tomako a selection, April 8 Cm

HELNITSH'S
QUEEN'S DELIGHT

As a Family Medicino,
It Stands, and "Will Forever Stand

FIRST in tho estimation of tho people, bo-causo it haB withstood tho Hcarching'eatsol' tho Physician and a discriminating public,and whatever survives this trial must ho es¬tablished on a sure, firm foundation.
A SPRING AND Sf.n.iIHR MEDICINE.
A known and recognized remedy among allpeople. Thousands attest its worth as a Medi¬cine.

Heinitsh's Queen's DelightIs a substituto for Calomel and Mercury. Itacts by its vcgelablu principio as an altera¬tivo upon tho Liver and Stomach, promotingthc s< crction of bile, and then directing it inits proper channel for tho nutritivo purpoecsot digestion. For Bilious Diseases, BiliousColic, Bilious Fever, Typhoid Fever, Chills andFovor, io fact, all fevers, aro prevented byusing Queer,'a Delight.It cures Liver Complaint, and all HepaticDisorders, Dyspepsia, Stomach Complaints,Scrofula, King's Evil, Cancerous and IndolentTumors, Wbito Swelling«, Mercurial andSyphilitic Sores, Old Sores, Swelled Logs.Boils, Carbuncles, Eruptions, Goitre or SwelledNeck, Enlarged Joins, Rheumatism, Blotches,Erysipelas, St. Yitus' Banco. Dropsical Swell¬ings, Salt Rheum, and all Skin diseases andHumors in tho Blood, Inflammation of thoKidneys, Bladder, Pains in thc Back andSidea, Asthma, Consumption, Bronchitis, andall diseases which may bo traced to bad blood;and for very many diseases peculiar to fe¬males, such as Suppression, Irregularity,Whites. Sterility, Uterino Dropsy, Ac.
_SKIN DISEASES.It has been prescribed in a great variety ofCutaneous Affections, and found successful incuring Salt- Rheum, Totter, Boils, Blotches,Pimples, Scald Head, Erysipelas, Morphow,Jaundiced Skin, Ac, and tor Diseases of andDischarges from the lining membranes of theThroat, Nose and Ears, and from tho Kidneysand Urinary Passages, Lcucorrhcea, Sic.

INVIGORATOR OF THE LIVER.As a Liver Invigorator it is of inestimablevalue. As a stimulant, it is safer and surerthan all tho rum and whiskey tonics of thoday, and if you valuo your lifo and health apin's fee, avoid thoso quickening stimulantsto thc gravo, and uso the Queen's Delight.
FEMALES.

Females of delicuto constitution, sufferingfrom weakness and depression of mind, iu con¬sequence of those complaints which natureimposes at tho period of change, have a plea¬sant aud sure remedy in thc Queen's Delight.DEBILITY.
Thero is no medicino equal to the Queen'sDelight in cases of Debility. It imparts atono and vigor to tho wliolo system, strength¬ens tho appetite,causes au enjoyment of food,enables tiio stomach todigest it, purities theblood, gives a good, sound, healthy com¬plexion, eradicates tho yellow tinge from th«eyes, imparts a bloom to the cheeks, andchanges tho patient from a short-bnathrd,emaciated, weak and nervous invalid to a full-faced, etout and vigorous person.

NERVOUS DE1IILITVGenerally accompanies Liver Complaint orDyspepsia, and is, frequently produced by con¬tinual constipation. The symptoms aro, lltitter-ing at tho heart, a choking sensation, when ina lying posture, dots or webs before tho sight,fever and dull pain in tho head, constuntimaginings of evil, and great depression ofspirits.
Debility of tho Nervous system shouldalways be dreaded as of itself laving the bodyopi n to an attack of any epidemic.

NERVOUSNESS.
HOW IT AFFECTS THE MIND.Persons ufthctcd with this disease aro gene¬rally annoyed by occurrences of no moment,»hieb would not, if iii u state of health, Rivathom any uneasiness. The Queen's Delightwill soon relieve the unpleasant Heels of thisdistressing affliction.

Bo sure and ask for HEINITSH'S QUEEN'SDELIGHT; tho new remedy, with now princi¬ples. No Sarsaparilla in it; that has beentried and lound wanting, lt is not a fer¬mented mid sour combination of herbs, lt isnot a Whiskey beverage, or Gin com pound, tointoxicate; nor is it a Rum Ritters, to ruinyour health and load to u moro fatal disease,drunkenness. Rut a health and life-givingMedicine, called simply "Hciuitub'a Queen'sDelight."
Tho great success, and Ibo unparalleledpopularity of this medicine bespeaks for it thohighest praise for tho inventor. Treparedonly by E. H. H EIN TI SH, Druggist.And for sale by Druggists everywhere.April 30 i

CERTAIN PRESERVATION
OF THE* ? SI I <3- H Tm99

I T IS A FACT
THAT tho celebrated perfected SPECTA¬CLES and EYE GLASSES, manufacturedby Lazarus St Morris, Hartford, Connecticut,1strengthens and pronerves tbp Eyes-assiststho Sight most brilliantly, and lasts a greatmany yoarB without chango.ISAAC SULZBACHER, Jeweler,Columbia Hotel Row, is the solo appointedAgent in Columbia, S. C., and vicinity, for thor¡sale. Dec 31 ly

ROSROO !
The Great Reputation

"Which KOSKOO baa attained in all partaof tho country,

As a Great and Good Medicine,
And tho largo numbera of testimonialswhich aro constantly being received iromPhveiciana, and rer8ona tcho have HEEN CURERby 'ita UBe, ia CONCLUSIVE PROOF of its REMARK-

AULE VALUE.

AS A BLOOD PURIFIER
IT HAS NO EQUAL,

BEINO, POSITIVELY,
TheMostPowerful VegetableAlterativeYet diacoverod.

DISEASES OF TEE BLOOD."The lifo of tho flesh ia in Ibo blood," ia aScriptural maxim that Scienco proves to bctruo. 1 ho peonlo talk of bad blood as thccauBo of many cliseaaea, and, liko many popu¬lar opinions, this of bad blood ia founded intruth.
Tho eymptomB of bad blood aro usuallyquito plain. Bad digestion causes imperfectnutrition, and, consequently, tho circulationis feeble, tho soft tissues lose their tono andelasticity, and tho tonguo becomes palo,broad and frequently covered with a pattywhite coat. This condition soon shows iteeliin roughness of tho skin, then in ERUPTIVE andULCERATIVE diseases, and, when long conti¬nued, result M in seriouB lesions of tho Brain,Liver, Lungs or Urinary Apparatus. Much,very much, suffering ia caused by impureblood, lt is estimated by somo that onc-tiftliof tho human family aro affected with Scrofulain some form.
When the Blood is pure, yon arc not BO liableto any disease. Many impurities of tho Bleedarise" from impuro discasca of largo cities.Eradicate every Impurity from tho fountain oflifo, and good spirits," fair bkiu and vitalstrength will return to you.

KOSKOO!
AS A

LIVER IN VIG ORATOR!Stande unrivalled,
[Icing tho Only Known Medicine

That EFFICIENTLY stimulâtes and connECrstho hepatic secretions and functional DERANOK-MENTs of the LIVER, WITHOUT DEBILITATINGtho system. Whilo it acte freely upon thoLiver," instead of copious purging, it graduallychanges the discharges io a perfectly naturalstate.

Symptoms of Liver Complaint awl ofsome of those Diseases produced by it:A Ballow or yellow color of the skin, or yel¬lowish-brown spots on tho face and other partsof the body; dullness and drowsiness, some¬times headache; bitter or bad taste in thomouth, internal heat; in many casca a dry,teasing cough; unsteady appetite; sometimessour stomach, with a raising of the food; abloated or full feeling about the stomach antisidea; aggravating pains in tho sides, back orbreast, and about the shoulders; constipationof tho boTels; pileB, ll a tule nco, coldness oftho extremitiea, «fcc.
TSL Q> S TESL O O !ts a remedy of Wonderful Efficacy in tho cureof diseases of tho Kidneys and Bladder. Inthese Affections, it is as near a specific as anyremedy can be. It does its work kind'y, silently,and surely. Tho Belief which it affords ia bothcertain and perceptible.

DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS AND
BLADDER.Persons unacquainted with tho structureand functions of tho Kidneys, cannot estimatetho importance of thoir healthy action.Regular and auQicient action of the Kidneysis aa important, nay, even more so, than regu¬larity of tho bowels. Tho Kidneys removefrom tho Blood those effete mattera which, ifpermitted to remain, would speedily destroylife. A total suspension of tho urinary dis¬charges will occasion death from thirty-six teforty-eight hours.

When the Urine is voided in small quanti¬ties at tho time, or when there is a dispositionto Urinate moro frequently than natural, orwhen tho Urino is high colored or scalding,with weakness in the small of tho ha' k, itshould not bo trifled with or delayed, butKoskoo should bo taken at once to remedy thedifficulty, beforo a lesion of tho organs takesplace. Most of tho diseases of tho Bladderoriginate from those of the Kidneys. the Urinebeing imperfectly secreted in tho Kidneys,prove irritating to the Bladder and Urinarypassages. When wo recollect that medicinenever reaches tho Kidneys except through thcgeneral circulation of the Blood, wo see hownccesBary it is to keep the Fountain of LifePure.

KOSKOO!Meet.j with great success in tho cure ofDiseases of Nervous System.Almost nine-tenths of our people suffer fromnervous exhaustion, and are, therefore, liableto its concomitant evils of mental dépression,confused idoaa, softening of the brain, insani¬ty, and complete breaking down of the generalhealth. Thousands aro suffering to-dav withbroken-down nervous systems, and, unfoitu-nately, tobacco, alcohol, late hours, over-work,(mental and physical,) aro cansing diseasesof tho nervous system to iucreaae at a fearfulratio.
Tho symptoms to which disoasefl of tho ner¬vous, system nive rise, may bo stated as fol«lows: A dull, heavy feeling in the head, some¬times more or IOBB severe pain or headache;Periodical Headache, Dizziness, Noises orBinging in tho Head; Confusion of Idean;Temporary Loss of Memory; Dejection ofSpirits; Starting during Sleep; Bad Dreams;Hesitation in Answering Questions; Dullnessof Hearing; Twitching of the Faco and Arms,Ao , which, if not promptly treated, lead toParalysis, Delirium, Insanity, Impotency.Apoplexy, Ac, Ac.

KOSKOO
Is NOT a secret quack remedy. FORMULAaround each bottle. Recommended by tho bestPhysicians, eminent Divines, Editors, Drng-gieta, Merchants, Ac.
Heat and Mont I'opulnr Medicine In Ute.

PREPARED ONLY BY
J. J. LAWRENCE, M. D.,OHOA Nie CHEMIST,Laboratory and Ofllco, No. 0 Main street,NORFOLK, VA.

PRICK, ONE DOLLAR PER VIOTTI,IO.For sale by Druggists evorywhore.March 12 3mo

Baltimore Advertisements.
^GEÔlftGÎMÂÔElt CO.

IIAHCFACTVREnS OF
PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR
SAW MALLS,

Also Stationary and Portable
Steam Engirtea,, &o./

No. 5 Bchxooder Street, /
BÄUTIKQRK.ÄO. /¿

QgrSendfor Catalogues and Pricc-Lists.

"BAD BLOOLVr
"THE LIFE 13 THE BLOOD."
FROM it wo derivo nur streng tb. beauty niulmental capabilities. It ia tbe centre ofnur being, around which revolvi-B all thatmalien existence happy. When this source, iacorrupted, tho painful effects aro visible inmany shapes, prominent among which is

SCROFULA.
This ia a taint or infection of the humanorganism, and probably no ono ia wholly freefrom it. It exhibits itself in various shapes-as Ulcers and Sores, Decayed Rones. DiseasedScalp. Soro Eyes, Weak and DieeaBcd Joint»,St. Vitus' Dance, Foul Discharges from theNostrils, Eruptions, Glandular Swellings,Throat Affections, Rheumatism, Heart Aflec-tiouB, Nervous Disorders, Barrenness, Disor¬ders of tho Womb, Dropsy, Syphilitic Affec¬tions, Liver Complaint, Salt Rheum, Dyspep¬sia, Neuralgia, Loea of Manhood and GeneralDebility.
It has boen tho cnetom to treat these di¬

seases with Mercury and other Mineral Bub-stanccB, whieb, though sometimes producinga euro, ol ten prove injurions, and eLtail mise¬ry in after lifo. Ibo lor g known injurionsproperties of these BO-called alterativtB andpurifiers has led the philanthropical man ofscience to explore thc arc-Da of nature, the re¬sult of which hap been tho discovery of vege-tablo products which posses tho power oferadicating theBO taintB from tho Blood.
33ZO., TUTT'S

Compound Extract of
Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight

Is tho acknowledged antidoto to all BloodDiseases. By its uso tho afflictions abovoenumerated can bo permanently banished,and tho
Source-lite Centre of Life-the Blood,bc maintained in all its purity and vigor.Foi Diseases produced by the uso ofMercury, und for Syphilis, tvlth Ita ti oinof evils, tnt« compound 1« tho only sureantidote.

To tho poor creature, enfeebled in mind andbody, by secret practices, whoso nerves areunstrung, and countenance down-cast,
The Sarsaparilla

AND

EEW'S DELIGHT
Is a blessing. Try it fairly, and your nerveswill bo restored to their wonted vigor, andyour dejected countenance bo mado radiantwith thu consciousness of
RESTORED MANHOOD.
Being freo from violent minerals, it isadapted to general use. The old and youngmay usa it; tho most delicate female at anytime may tako it; the teodor infant, who mayhave inherited disoaso, will be cured by it.

. ? ?

For Purifying the Blood,
USE

HDJrL. TUTT'S
Compound

EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA
AND

QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
When used in the Spring, it removes allhumors which infest tho system, and ba¬nishes tho languor and debility pccnliar tothat season of tho year.It acts promptly'on tho

i.ivi: it ASO KIDNEYS,
Producing a healthy action of the importantorgans by which all the impurities of the sys¬tem arc carried off, and tho result is
.«! Clear Skin, Good Appetite, Buoyant Spirits.

Prepared bv
WM. H. TUTT & LAND,

AUGUSTA, GA ,And sold by Druggists everywhere.April 14 Gmo
Hoes, Steel and Iron.Orirv DOZKN Brade's CHOWN HOES, as-OUU sorted sizes.

20.00Ü lbs. English PLOW STEEL, assortedsizes.
50,000 lbs. Genuine SWEDES IRON, assort¬ed sizes.
Tho abovo are of direct importation fromStockholm, Birmingham and Sheffield, andaro, therefore, of superior qualities to North«om imitations._J. g T. R. AGNEW.bÏTIZENS' SAVINGS BANE

OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF $1 & UPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTERESTA hLO WEB A T THE BA TE O.SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON GER TlPICA 2ES OFDEPOSIT,AND SJA' PER CENT. COM-POUNDER EVERY SIXMONTHS ON A CCO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John R. Palmer. / vtM ..John P. Thomas, [ vice-Presidents.
Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier. *
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.Directors.Wade Hampton, Columbia.William Martin, Columbia.F. W. McMaster, ColumbiaA. C. Haskell, Columbia.J. P. Thomas Columbia.E. H. HeinitBh, Columbia.John B. Palmer, Columbia.Thomas E. Gregg. Columbia.J. Eli Gregg, Marion,G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. M aves, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.Daniel Ravencl. Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or*phans and others may hero deposit their sav¬ings and draw a libera] rato of interest there¬on. Plantera, Professional Mon and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their funds untilthoy roquiro them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to set apart smallsums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whoso deposits can only be with¬drawn by thomselvcB, or, in caso of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wirhing to layasido funds for futuro uso. aro hero affordedan opportunity of depositing their mean»whore they will rapidly accumnlato, and, atthe sarao time, be subject to withdrawal whenneeded. Aug 18


